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(30 MARKS)
Read the passagre below carerully and answer the questions that follow

KEEPING C]i'f?LE
can you imagine keeping a cow in your yard? It was once common to keep a coy./ riqirt outsi<lethe house' People raise cows to get frelh mill<, cream, cheese and butter. T,hcy iaill< the. coweyery day" cheese butter a,cl ice creiil* are aill rnade from milk of cows. Today, you go to thesupermarket when you need milk, butter or ice cream. you buy these things in carrorrs orbottles' Butthe milk still comes from cows. The cows now live on uig dairy farrns rather,iha* inthb yard"

cattle is another word for covrs. cows are female cattle. Male cattle are called. krulls. orrly courscan give milk' cattle are large animals. They can weigh well over 200 kilograr.s. ,fj.re boclies ofcattle are covered with hair' 'rhe hair can be white, black, brown or a mix of colours. cattre ,avea tail and four legs with hooves on each foot. some 
"o*, ur,o;;il; t*o t orr," orr theirheads. ,Uulls have bigger horns than cows.

Like almost ar, mammar mothers, cows give birth to live babies, A youngr cow or bulr is caled acalf" The calves drink cows'milk. cows produce more milk than their calves neecl, hov.,ever"People milk cows to get this extra milk- To milk a cow by hand, you sit on a stool and squeezcmilk from the cow's ud.der. Ihe udcler hang,s und.er the cow,s bod.y. It is an org,ilrr tlai holdsmill<" You have to be careful the cow doc.s not kick youl
Some cattle are raised for their meat instead of mill<" These cattle are ca-lled beef carrle " Beef isrneat that comes from cattle" steaks and. hambBrgers are mad.e from beef" covrs are animportant source of food forpeople-
cattle eat grrass' Theyhave special stomachs that let them eat really tough grasses" 1,heirstomachs have four.p,arts' cattle chew their food twice. rirrrtirefiJt" 

"'ot,. 
of grass" Theri onlychew a little bit before swallowing. The food groes into the first part of the stomach, .,,rhich turnsthe food into a wad called a crrd. 'Ihe cud goes hack in the *o.,',it. ,r,. 

""ru" chow the cud.before swallowing agrain" Then the cud groes through the other parts of the siomach.
some dairy cows graze in field.s called pastures" Dairy farmers also make special foocl for dairycows" The food helps the cows give more milk" tn aaiition to gru""e",i**ur" feed beef cat6ecorn and other special food that makes them gain weight fast. i
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I

2. . lMhere do people buy milk?

3. Whatproducts are mad,e from milk?

4. How do people milk a cow?

5' Give two characteristics of cattre mentioned. in *re text.

6. V{Ihat is the main food. for catile?

7. Why do farmers give special food to the dairy cows?

B. What makes the stomachs of the cows special?

9. Howmany times do cows chew the grrass?

10' why do beef cat,e farmers feed them with special food?

II- Give the synonyrrs of the und,errined word,s t^ ,t 
" 

t r.-i*g 
"";".-l. Cows are an Imp_arlenl source of food for people . 

- (4 rrrarks)

2. Cows produce more milk than their calves need, ho;;

3" Dairy farms can have hundreds of cows.

The udder hangs under the cow,s body.

III.
t.

Explain the meaning of the following words as used in the passagre. (6 mart<s)MammaI

2" To graze

3. The cud

r" rirl in rhe brank "n""ffif iffi*?=,

Feter came home together.

I"

2"

3.

4.

5.

John

He

Illlhat you doing now?
The passengers are read.y enter the bus.

a wonderiul creature an elephant is!

does his best shalt be praised.
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Choose the right answers from the.Iist,and-complefe the-sentences'below using the

Ietter which stands for the correct ans$rer. (5 marks)

Fil.

2.

4.

t. I Kamali in town yesterday,

a. have seen b. saw c. seen d. had seen

Gasore

a. is

ill since last week.

b. was c. been d. had been

3.' Have some more rice,

a. is it? b. don't you? c. won't you? d. haven't you?

They asked me where

a. did she go b. had she gone c. she had grone d. if where she went

d. had finished

5" The teacher the lesson when the bell iang.

a. finish b. will finish c. finished

Re-write each of the following sentences as instructed in the brackets. (I0 rnarks)

I did my homework. I went to school. (Start the sentence with: "After 
----- 

ing")

Abdul is strong. His brother is also strong. (Join the pair of sentences using': "as . -_-___ __as"),a

Honey is made by bees" (Start the sentence with: "Bees _---____._")

I read for a few minutes" Then I went to sleep. (Re-write as one using: '{Before + ing form")

Let's have a cup of coffee. Then we'll go out. (Begin: "Let's before * ing forrn")

The woman went to the hospital" She was sick. $oirr using: "because of -- - i- noun,,)

Cheese comes foom mill<" Butter also comes from milk. (Join beginningr: "Both,.*__._ -_.-:')

A mal went to I(igali last week. He is the driver of the bus. (|oin using: "who")

He is a cruel man. Everybody fears him. (Re-write as one sentence usinq: "such that")

Maria was very tired but she continued to work- (Begin the sentence using: "Although -__-_")

fn the following sentences, write dovu"n the singular or- the pluxal form of the uncierlined.

word in th.e space pxovided. (10 rnarks)

We do English qutz every week.

My mother wlll buy mangoes at the market.

ilr"
1.

2.

3"

4.

5.

b^

7"

B"

9"

10.

rv"

t.

2"

3.' A new road ryilIbe built in our village.



!
+- r took a photo at,the ceremony.

Mahoro was invited. to the pg{y.

6. Impolite workers donft respeCt their boss.

7. Many people are proud of thbir falarlies.

B. The yuAys of God are very many.

9. Many leaves die and. falt off the trees in dry season.

10. Many traders inRwanda import g,ooa"m
v' choose the correct answer i. th;;;ut";d 

"rrtt" i:fro ,""rt ri--
1' He slapped. him 

- 
on the baerc r/frianr*,, ;* ^on the back. (friendly, in a frienclly way)Z. Does the bus gro to Gisenyi? (direct, directly)3. Muny of the workers are _ ^^h^^__ ^ r _, :' .concerned about their pension.

(serious, seriously)
4' There has been a lot of talk about the Democratic Republic of congo (DRc) joining the EastAfrican community--- /rrra r^+^r--rvv'tg*su'.J --.-- (rate, ratety)
5. Mynewmobilephonefits___--_ 

intothepocket. (easily, easc.). 6" The path leads
, 2. Animars are now abre to - ;:"ffi; J" ;:*eserve"- (free, frcely)

8" The minister will begin by giving a statement * ._._. ..,_, you .nrill beable to put your questions to him directly. (after, afterward.s)
9' Jackson carne pretty 

- 
to winning that Iast race. (close, closely)

Mar,y of the workers are
(serious, seriously)

SECTION C: VOCttBULltRy (30 marks)
choose the coxrect answers and complete the sentences, (10 marks)

a. Verywell thank you. b. How are you? c. How do you do? d. Very nice of you.
He

-- 
a teacher.

c" be d. are
3"

*4.

Good luck in your exam.

a. Play b. preys e. plays
" ;5. Please give me

b. some soap c. a few soap

the house-
b-

I.
I.

2.

a" am

a. a soap

Tom is

b. is

a. Xhanks" b" I hope so. c. Yes.
She,and her friend' tennis.

d.. I'rn luc\y,

d. praise

d" a few s-oaps.

d- hes paint
itt REvtslori

a. painted
pePrns roR

b. pajatins
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7. Ca.rr I have

b. any waterplease

your lunch.

. a. finish b. finished c. wil] finish

If you

a. cal]

her she vrould have come.

10. Congratulations upon success in examinations.

a. Don't say it. b. Okay c. Thank you.

Choose the correct answer frorn the list and cornplete

a. a water piease

We will wait till you

c. some water please d. a fcw ''nrater i:lealsc

8.

9.

b. called c. had called

d. will linished

d. would call

d. Yes same to you.

the ser.ti'nce" (5 rnarks)

I. She is good

a" at c. with

dancing.

d. onb. in

We go to school

a. by walk. b. by feet c. on foot d. on teet

the telephone.3. I told him everything

a" in b. on c- over d.by
4.' I have been awake five hours.

a. from

5. My brother is

a" sixteen b. sixteen years c. sixteen years old d. sixteen years age

III" Write down the abbreviations for the following words. (5 rnarks)

1. I would

2. Mister

3. Doctor

4" East African Commr:nity

5. United. Nations

fy. Use the words in the box below to cornplete the passage. (I0 rnarks)

z.

b. for c. since d. in

old.

Ilead teacher. in evesl people arrns see hapP

Good morning everyone. As the of Kabayaa Prirna'ry School

I'm very to welcome you to our Open Day. T'odiry tlie scirool

is open not just to parents of our pupils, but also to anyone else

in seeing the school. I uritl start by telling you a):out ihe'

school arrd after that you can walk around and _--_-- _ - - it for

yourselves

We take most of our pupils from the two - villagcs oi l(abeza

was originatly established. in 1989,and Gihinga" When the

almost every child's worked in the farms. Howe.rer, the

are Ro longer there because of the city, and many

left the area as a result. Nowadays most of the remaining

to work in the city rather than working localiy, At present, rhe

cl,b

inhabitants tend to cornrnute

number of
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in our school is 390.
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